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and mada a list of the same. An ordi-
nance requires a certain type of fender.
This ordinance was passed by tha city
council May X3, 111. ...... r
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DEALERS FEELING

RESULT OF HEW v ABE DISMISSED

FEVERISH TO PLEAD .

GUILTY; NO CLEMENCY
SHOWN FOR,LIBERALITY

Andrew Oronosky waa In such
a hurry to get into United States 4

4 district court thla morning to 4
4 plead guilty An hope that he, 4
4 might receive clemency from
4 Judge Wolverton that he could 4
4 hardly wait for the elevator door 4
4 to open for the second floor of 4
4 the postoffice building. He 4
4 rushed from the lift and ran for 4
4 the courtroom door with Deputy ' 4
4 United States Marshal Frank 4
4 Beatty puffing at his heels. 4
4 .,, Judge Wolverton looked (him 4

HUM IE In an attempt to save the life of
Frank Leonattl, an Italian, who was In-
jured Monday while at work In the Port-
land Lumber company's plant, and who
lay near death at the Good Samaritan
hospital, Carl Lovesa, Leonattl's only
relative,, gave two pints of hie own
blood, but in vain. Tho Injured man
rallied for a short time after the blood
hod been transfused, but died Just aa
Loveaa, who waa forced to go to bed.
to get over the effects of the operation,
hnd started to arise to leave the institu-
tion. Or. L. H. Hamilton performed
the operation when It was considered
the last resort to save the man's life.

As a result of a blow sustained in the
abdomen-by- af lying-- ooae-lt --ln--t he
lumber mill, Leonattl suffered from In-

ternal hemorrhages, losing a great deal
of blood. When Iiovesa, who was Leon-
attl's cousin, heard that the injured man
would probably, die unless someone of-
fered to undergo the blood transfusion
operation, he volunteered. But Leonatti
was bo badly injured that he did not
survive.

After the body had been removed from
the hospital to the morgue yesterday,
Lovesa, who was still in a weakened
condition, remained tor several hours
beside the remains of his dead cousin.

NO CITY ON EARTH .

EQUAL OF PORTLAND

Dr. G. M. Wells has returned to his
Portland home after a trip around tha
world. He says that in all of the lands
of the earth, he saw no city which
equaled the beauty and home attractive-
ness of Portland. He spent several
months visiting In Korea with his son,
Dr. J. Hunter Wells, who la surgeon of
the Caroline A.Ladd hospital there. He
returned to America by way of Rome,
Milan, Paris and London. In New York
city he visited with his son, Attorney
Frank M. Wells, and in Boston with his
son, Dr. John Milton Wells.

j" "On my way across the continent I
WOntlnuojsly met people enthusiastically
striglrg the praises of Portland," said
Dr. Wells. "I found that they were the
F.lks who had been attending the na-

tional convention here. The advertising
value of the convention must havo been
very great, for the people who were
scattering to thouf-and- of eastern
towns were doing nothing but talk about
the beauty and hospitality of Portland
and the richness of the country."

Objects on the ground have been il-

luminated from heights of from 500 to
1000 feet by an electric searchlight car-
ried on a French military aeroplane.

Whata
Yes, especially during the
cooking on a

Friede, Moore and Morris Are
'

Freed From Bills Hanging

7
'

Over Them. v

Four Indictments against Leo Friede,
W H. Moore and W Cooper Morris,
which have been hanging since 1908,
for alleged criminal liability for the
failure of the Oregon Trust & Savings
bank In 1907, were. dismissed today by
Judge Gatens at the request of District
Attorney Cameron.

Th dietrlet attorney gav aa. hla. rea.
son for the asking the dismissal that
Friede was not a director of the bank,
and that there la no evidence to show
that he had anything to do with Its fail-
ure. Moore pleaded guilty to his con-
nection with the failure, while Morris is
serving" a alxyear sentence In the pen-
itentiary.

Four Indictments against Temple Al-

exander, O.-- R, & N. clerk, who was
sent to the penitentiary on a sentence
of 2 to 20 years for embeizlement of
funds from the railroad were also dis-
missed.

OUTRAGE ON DECENCY
'

TO BE. INVESTIGATED

E. J. Hanbury, the man said to-- . bo1

responsible for the outrages on decency
committed during Elks' week in the
basement of the Yeon building will have
to show cause why his license should
not be revoked. Councilman John H.
Burgard said yesterday that he would
demand that the liquor license commit-
tee hold a searching Investigation of
the facta connected with the operation
of tho notorious Yeon rathskeller and
that if it is found that Hanbury was
to blame Mr. Burgard says he will vote
to revoke Hanbury's license.

1 .e rathskeller was operated under
a license qwned by Emll Glutscn. Coun-
cilman laly Introduced an ordinance re-

voking this license yesterday, but the
ordinance waa killed when Councilman
Mcnefeo changed his vote. Councilman
Burgard did not vote for the revo-
cation of the Qlutsch license for the
reason that he believes no property
rights should be taken away from any
citizen without a hearing la first giv-
en him.

The largest electric sign has been
erected In, New York, a figure of a
baby's head that covers 9010 square
feet of space and contains 4050 lights.

hot weather to do your

Garland
Gas

Range
It really is a great pleasure
for the housewife to be as-

sisted in her cooking by a
Garland Gas Range. It
minimizes the heat, quick-
ens the service in other
words it makes the house-
wife happy.

Prices are moderate and
vary with the style and
size of the range.

Delight

i - i at

Good work depends upon proper f
ties Whlon thla nfflra haa In
ticular. Spacious, Invfttnir. sanitary i

rices, equipped "wttn mil tha nctand latest scientific dental sppUan
expert operators, . etc. Iopuiar "pi--

are possible because of the Unlon'a lrpatronage. Why go to other dent;
less able to please you and tese a:
to perform atrlctly hlgh-cla- m work.
why go elsewhere and pay the genera !

prevailing higher prlcea. Come to t:
did Reliable make aure In advance c
perfect work and permanent aallsfactio ,

at least cost " ."'.-- . ,

HIGH ORAOB
PLATES, CBOWVB,
POaCELAIHr AHj
BBIDOB OMX AT
FOPTJLAS PBIOES

Extractions a Specialty
Our extraction Work la tha attri thatremoveg all .fear that it will hurt. - Weuse only painless methods. Our work

is especially recommended to nervous
people, old folks and for children.

Fifteen Years' Guarantee
With All Work

What Our Guarantee Me3"
The Union Painless Dentlsta la incor-
porated under the laws of the state of
Oregon, and the company Is responsible
fpr the guarantee that goes with allthn work that loair thla aM.. k.
affords the p.ubllc absolute protectionagainst inferior workmanship and raa- -

UNION
PAINLESS DENTISTS

(Incorporated)
3314 Korriaon street, Corner rirtt-iaint- ire

Corner Phone Main 0930. I

Open Xvenlnga, '

AMUSEMENTS

--
POPTTIJLB PJUCXS

HEILIG 7 th and Taylor.
'Phones! Mala 1, -

TONIGHT m.
BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY

CATHRINE COUNTISS:
In the Comedy

"A Woman's Way"
Evenings, 7Bc, 60c. S5o, 85a.. To-

day's matinee, 25c. -

NEXT WEEK '
The comedy "Merely Kary Ann".SEAT SALE TODAY

( stAiir a. a.:o9o
.11 JMATIKZX ITUt SAT

1S4840
SXOKTF

WEEK 1 THEATREjult aa a
Bertha KaUoh, Ohlok Bale, Lydla Kelson'
XathU Goltlni, Bobbe and bale, Said v
anri fhiriHM ininalnw n it atavkA. r 1

. . . 1 ' mMMtM V i

Jynpress
W aWflnadTaaderlij 1

Special Sunimer Kice;

Nights --

10c
Matinees

and 20c Any Seat 10

WEEK JT7I.T 89 Clarence wtnmr I
Co., Kelly and Wilder, I atojMUrre
Co., Hanlon and Kaalon, B. J. Moor-Ma-

Elinor, Orchestra, Plcturea.

KsUne DaUy t

WEEK JX7I.T aa "The Hold-up- ," How
ard ft Seloresi The row Janoweky
Bert Xiennon, Bankoff and Belmont, Pai
tag-e- s Orchestra, Popular prloe. Bo
office open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. B
and first row baloony eaerved. Phone

Main- - 4636. Cartaln 8:30, JtM, -

Lyric
Ponrth and Stark Itav "TKB WOTnu;
WIDOW." A good, clean, wholesome
laughing show for ladles, gentleman an
children. Two performancea nightly
7:30 and 9:15. Matinees daily, 3:3019
and 25c. Friday night Chorea-Olrl- f

Contest.

Baisetel
BXCXXATZOW PABX

Comer Vvhn and Twenty-fourt- h Etc

Vernon T

vs.

Portland
JUI.T 83, 84, 85, 88, 87, BSL

Oamea bealn week days 1 d. m. Bun
days 2:30 p. m. j

T.AnCTB' DAT ntlDAT. I

Boys under 13 free to bleachers Wednes
day.

4VAMMiaMwMMMWMMaaiMaaa

Ike OAKS
PORTLAND'S OBBAT !

AMU8EMEMT PAXK

Big Pr Program of Outdoor Aots
CIRCUS CmCUS CXRCVS

4 P. M. and 8:30 P. K.
Boyd Ogle's One Xing Ciron a

best in the country. Kvery after,
noon and evening. Real clrous
band. All free. ..

Educated Dogs and Ponies Big
acts. ;

Punnlest of Clowns. .' -
;

Oaka Park Band every afternoon ,

and night.

Foster & Klclce:
High Grade Commercial and Elect i

S I G IJ C
East Seventh and Eaat Erffftt f
' -rh6BfTffritiirxr?.

Journal Want Ads Bring H:

TOOCEB RrsOBT SCTBCXTP--
xions. . " :

' Don't forget when going away
on your vacation or for the
mer, that The Journal can fol-
low you at 15 cents a week, the.
regular "inscription rates, ana
the following agent wfcl supply

Bay Ocean, Or.. Bay Ocean
hotel. ,

Beach Canter, ,WmIi,; w. C
Colllna. ' .

Careon Springs. Wash., Mm- -
4 fri gprinare hotai.

: , Collfna. Wash., Fred A. Tpun.
e ,l Gearbatt, On, Mm. O. U El

llott. " ' . -

t... UMsnJt
at . . T.Ana Tl.,fc TOaah TawrenCOi Dlnneen. mehverv to all polnta

on North Beach.) .
or., uien row"'M;Xnewport. Raarh. Of.. WllkinS

& Rice.
Or, Lester Proebstel.:8easide. o all parta of Sea- -

aide.)
Beavlnw, Wart, T, H. Strau-- -'

hal.
Tillamook, Or. J. 8. Lamar.
Wllhoit Sprlnga. Or.. F. W.

MeLeran.

tonight's Amusements

UEILIQ Cathrlne Counties in "A Wo-
man's Way."

COUNCIL CREST High class attract-
ions.

lJTRIC Armstrong Follies company in
"The Winning Widow."

ORPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudeville.
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PANTAGES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amusement park.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight;

Friday fair and warmer; southeasterly
winds.

Oregon Generally fair tonight and
Friday; warmer interior west portion
Friday; variable winds, mostly south-
easterly.

Washington Generally fair tonight
mnd Friday; warmer Friday; southeast-
erly wWs.

Idaho Generally fair tonight andFriday. THEODORE F. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster.

- Taara Via Girl's rredom Tears and
ja serious plea to a policeman

kept a young woman from being
taken to the police station on a charge
of buying liquor without having a meal
(served. The girl and escort were ar-
rested at a restaurant at 249 Fifth
street, which has been under police sur-
veillance for several nights. Patrolman
Gould watched the place last evening,
Baw the couple in question enter, and
Order drinks. No meal was served the
woman. Ha left the place to report it
to his superior officer, who intended
arresting the proprietor. When the pa-

trolman returned, he found Detectives
Maloney and Ackerson had arretted the
woman, She was crying, and promised
never to drink again, if allowed to go
home. After considering the matter,
the girl was taken to her hnme on
Sladlson iitreet.

35 Tsara a Polioeman Den Branch,
..Jiolicemao No.-- - 65,.4ayJailer JTueadai'
celebrated his thirty-fift- h year In the
department. "I have always Wen a
patrolman and I have my first time to
be reprimanded.", said Patrolman
Branch, who, by the way, Is the oldest
man In point of nervlce In the depart-
ment. July 23. 1 877, Branch first pinned
m his policeman's star. Chief IrftppuM
was then In charge, he being the first
head of the department. There were
two captains, one for the day and the
other for the night, and nine patrolmen
at that ttfne. For the last right years
Fatrolman Branch has been In rharge
Of the Jail during the day.

Oreetira .Association Heets More
than 25 members of the Greeted

of Portland met at the main par-
lor of the Portland hotel at 11:30 lasl
Tuesday night In regular nesslon. A wit-
ty and Interesting address was made

United States Senator Fred YV.

Mulkey. Mr. Mnlkev told of many of his
experiences at hotels In various purls of
the country, climaxing them with a
laugh. John Jay Harrison, a newspaper
man also made an address, as did Edi-
tor Beach, the new owner"of the Port-
land Hotel News. After the meiting had
adjourned, refreshments were seized by
the Portland hotel management.

Awarded Musio Contract W. K. Mo- -
Elroy, director of the Portland park
band, has been awarded the contract to
furnish the music at the Portland fair,
to be held August 2fl, 27 and 28, and the
music will be Ohe of the big features of
the affair. Director McElroy will fur-
nish a number of excellent soloists. The
concerts now being played in the .vari-
ous parks by the band. In spite of the
unsettled weather Conditions, attract im-
mense crowds.

To Enforce render Ordinance The
etreet car fender ordinance is to be en-
forced, says Chief of Police Slovcr. if
the city attorney so advises. This morn-
ing the chief presented the matter to
the legal department, asking for an
opinion. Evidence gathered by the chief
shows that about one tenth of tho stroet
cars are equipped with proar fenders.
Captain Keller of tho second night police
relief has taken the numbers of all
etreet cars, noting the fender equipment,

mm i

in Printing
(as interpreted by us) 2
means strict and careful at- -

c tention to all orders placed
eg with us; the elimination of S

j all waste, including solici- -
j tation; giving the highest j

quality in stock and" work- -
manship for the price, 2

t which is determined by an
rg extremely low hourly cost S

jp, plus ten per cent. Our sys- - 55

i? tem, conceded to be the best
ever devised, assures equit- -

& able prices on all work and Q

t is a means of economy to
rg both our customers and

2 ourselves. CLTelephone us
when in need of Printing

. &o
eg uji.aires

Vl 5

wirncr first x uaK streets 1tS; , Main 165. A1163

HI

Boya Build Racing Autos Boys in
Ladd'a addition have built racing autoa
which Patrolman Guy E. Fuller charac-
terizes as "ingenious." These machines
have brought out tha neighborhood of
evenings to witness the races, which at
times hava proved as thrilling as those
at the Country-club- . "Whistling BUHe."
"The Green Dragon," "A Mutt," "The
Blue Streak." "Pathfinder," "The Gray
Hound," and "The Freak" are soma of
tha names applied to the racing cars.
"I won't disturb then! unless instructed
to do bo by the office," reporte the
patrolman, who declares the boys have
hit upon an ' idea beneficial ' to them-
selves. The contrivances have no power
but are drawn to the top of the hill,
then released. -

Diet rrom Injuries J. kralg, team-
ster for the park department, died thia

frowning at the-Port- land Sanitarium
from lnjuriea received Wedncaday even-
ing when he fell at the heela of hla
team, which ran away, dragging him
several feet. He atopped tha team at
East Forty-fift- h and Belmont atreeta to
give it water. A he mounted the
wagon, hla foot allpped, allowing him to
fall immediately behind the animals.
The horsea took fright, running down
Belmont street. One horse kicked the
driver in the face four times. His
skull" was fractured and Internal injur-
ies sustained. .

May Clog Machinery Chief Deputy
City Auditor Grutze left yesterday Tor
Long Beach, where he will snatch a
short vacation. He will miss the ape-cl- al

session of the city council Monday
morning and by so doing will break a
record. For many years Grutze, bm
clerk of the city council, ha? been on
almost indispensable figure at the city
hall and when he leaves the cltv even
for a few days the machinery of govern-- J
ment is likely to log. , A

Penney Bros., Friday Speolal Our Itgrade of Wines at II per gallon. ' Or
1160 grade of Wlnea at 75c per gal-
lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey, 7
years old, regular 4.B0, at 3.50 per
gallon. ... Kentucky Whiskey, regular
13.60, at 12.50 per gallon. Our 13 grades
of Whiskey, Rum, Gin and Brandy, 13.10
per gallon. Friday only. 379-38- 1 E.
Morrison st. rhone- s- East 287,
Free delivery.

Restaurant Men rrfiisanitary garbage cans Is the charge
apalnst J. Milsonulos and Bill Demopu-los- ,

proprietors of a restaurant at 29, .Tn.tk o i i. aniAin street wno were arrested
thla mornlne hv ArMm final Mb.lrat In.
spector Joseph Flgnnt Singer. The or-
dinance requires galvanized oans for
gnrbage, while the restaurant men were
using wooden barrels. The case will
come up in the municipal court Friday
mnrnlnsr

He Xiikei Portland, Too C. P. Mont-
gomery, a councilman of St. Paul. Minn.,
is a vtsitnr to the clty. He was present
at yesterday's session of the local cltv
council and was given the privilege of
the floor. He told the councllmen that
he believes Portland Is the coming me-
tropolis of the west, and that he hopes
soon to become a resident of the Rose
City.

Special Trlday Only Don't be de
ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors. IT Tin quality port, fherfy, '
angelica and muscatel wine, 75c per
gallon; Jl rye and Bourbon whiskey,

21'o per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.75 per
gallon; 14 rum, $2.75 per gallon.

Wine Co. Fifth and Stark. Phone
Main 6499, Home A-- 4 499. Delivered.

River Excursions to Oregon City
Boat from Taylor street dock. Week
days, 8 a. m.-- , 2. p. m.; Sundays, !i a. m.,
12 m., 3 p. m. Round trip, 40c. TU'kets
good on P. R, I.. & P. cars.

Mount Hood Mineral Springs, hotel
and hot mineral haths now open, at the
foot of Mount Hood on the south. Auto
Maee from Portland. Phone Sellwood
14.19. P. O., Rowe Or.

Steamer Jts; Hamnv for Cama,
Washougal and way 'landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, l.eavci Washington street
dock at 2 p. ni.

Toneeth Floral Co., now located at
our new store, 1.1,1 Sixth street, Oregon!- -

an bldg. Phone Main 6102, '

Va t .... T
rs

... l . : . l , .
;

ui ijuwri nut n W1U1 OOai- -

landing, foot of Yamhill street. Call
IS. Morrison street. Main 13 It?".

Aune'a Portraits Columbia bldg.. for
men, women and children.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Wsw Xrata Bufffct, 3d and Alder sts.

PAYS $90 RENT; IS
GIVEN $1000 IN RETURN

Fnlted States District Judge Wolver-to- n

this morning ordered thnt Myrtle
McMahon. proprietress of a bath estab-
lishment In the basement of the Com-
mercial building, n part of the assets
of the defunct Title Guarantee & Trust
company, which is In the hands of

R. S. Howard Jr., be allowed to
retain possession of tho premises until
September 1, 1911, on payment of $90
rent for the month of AUftuat to tho
clerk of the court. The woman was on
July 8 denied n renewal of the eas-- i

which she held to the property on the
grounds that a new lease might outlast
tho receivership and materially interfere
with the disposal of the building. Judgo
Wolverton at that time allowed her dam-
ages to the extent of $100ft, on account
of tho refusal to renew the lease. She
paid tho $90 this morning and received
tha $1000 from the clerk. All othnr
monies In the hands of the clerk were
ordered paid to Receiver Howard.

LOWER SWITCHING RATE

ASKED BY GRAIN MEN

Believing that the time to secure con
cessions from the railroads Is when they
are seeking favors from the city, a dele- -

'

gation of prominent grain dealers of
Portland called on Mayor Rushlight this
morning and asked' him to use his ef- -
forts to obtain for the grain men rea- -
sonabia switching rates.

The delegation told the mayor that
both tha Hill and Harriman lines have
fixed arbitrary charges for switching
cars, and that in some, instances a'
double switching charge has been made
on u single car of wheat moved only a
few yards.

"I assured the committee," said Mayor
Rushlight, "that I would place their pro-
test before the railroad officials, and
that I would Insist on an equitable and
fair schedule of rates being Inaugurated
before I would sign any franchise ordi-
nances for any railroad.'' .

Wife Outwitted
Wlfey .was in tha habit of purloining

loose change from 'hubby's pocket Hub-
by bought a swell suit from Jimmy
Dunn at the marked down prices and
Jimmy fitted ajalarm to the pants
pocket. RestilttF Wfey was - patrght.
Special prices thla week to married men.
Hpom 315 OregQnian building.

Journal, Want Ads bring result;

Heavy Slump In Trade Follows
Passage of Drastic Ord-

inance; Police Officers Favor
Making Law State-Wid- e.

The pistol market today felt the effect
yesterday-1- y

the city council requiring a strict regu-
lation of the sale of firearms. Espe-
cially dealer in the north end. where
pawn shops flourish on "gun trade,"
attempted to unload their etock of pis-tol- s.

-

Pistols that sold la.st.week for $10
can be purchased for 15 and possibly
lose. One dealer stated that he had a
stock amounting to about $300, and he
proposed unloading as quickly, as pos-
sible. Some of the larger dealers have
been quietly unloading for the last sev-
eral weeks, apprehending the passage
of the ordinance.

Chief of Police Slover Is emphatic in
his support of the new ordinance. He
said this morning: "It Is a step in tha
right direction. I understand that per-
sons wishing to purchase a pistol must
first secure a permit from the chief of
police. As long as I am chief, all such
requests will be thoroughly Investigated.
No one appearing unreliable or Incom-
petent will receive my sanction to pur-
chase a platol. Furthermore, I Intend
to enforce that part of the measure re
quiring dealers to report, the sale of
firearms to the department. This will
give some way of determining who are
buying weapons, J have frequent re-
quests by men for permission to carry
a pistol, which requests I always refuse.
I have no authority to grant such a
request In the first place, and secondly,
I fall to see the necessity of 'anyone
carrying a weapon. In many rases
where such requests have been made I
suggest that the person take a drfuble
bitted ax, as it can be used as effective-
ly as a pistol, and everyone can see
what Is going on. I now hope the move-
ment is made statewide, as persons de-

siring a pistol can go to Vancouver,
Oregon City and St. Johns and purchase
the1 same. If Oregon and Washington
both pass a state law Rimilar to the city
ordinance, this will do more than any-
thing else to stop the carrying of weap-
ons, and therefore stop promiscuous
murder and suicide."

Captain John Moore of the police de-

partment Is strong In li lis belief that a

state law should be passed similar to
the city firearms ordinance. He also
urges a state law for Washington.

At the police station are no less than
100 pistols of various kinds which have
been' confiscated by the police. Thet
Is practicallv a pistol, bowlo knife or
brass knuckles taken from every sixth
prisoner.

D EATH PROBABLY DUE '

TO MORPHINE POISONING

"Probably morphine poisoning, prob-
ably suicide," ia the cause for death
given on the death certificate filed with
the city health officer In the CRsn. of
Annie May lllnnenkamp, former wife of
the proprietor of the Masonic Temple
grocer.

The death occurred Saturday evening,
and funeral services were held jester
day at the llolman undertaking parlor;.
The divorced husband says neart trouble
was the cause, as the woman had been
suffering from this for several mnnth.i.

Mrs. Hinenkamp became 111 Friday,
the former hus'uind making two visits
upon her Friday rt'nd Saturday. I.ote
Saturday evening he Inquired of hrr
condition, and was loir, she was not ns
wejl as the day before. He Immediately
Went to the home. I15S F.ast Morrison
street, arriving a short time before she
expired.. Dr. Tnomas J, Fox and two
other physicians were called, says the
formvr husband.

A stomach pump was usnl !y the
physicians, says llinnenkamp, reporting
that no trace of poison could h fount
He accuses neighbors of circulating the
report that poison had been taken with
stilt'ldttl intent. The ma Iter whs re-
ported to the coroner's office Saturday
evening, the coroner signing the death
certificate witn ike attending phytlclaa.

BUY SITE ON PROBABLE 1

HILL LINE FRONTAGE

Mall & Von Porstcl, representing John
Caswell, closed a deal today for the faje
of a half block on East Third stree
between Fast Davis and Fast Kvrrett
The property was purrhnred by Ralph
Hrnckett and Charles Frnzier for n con-
sideration or Iio.oon The feature of
this deal is the fact that the Hill line.-
have asked for a franchise on this
street, which makes it probable that the
parcel was acquired because of Its rail-
road frontage.

The same firm has sold to Fred Dun-
ham a vacant lot on Fast Purnside, near
Fast Sixth street for $30un.

Card of Thanks
To the many kind friends and neigh-

bors who assisted us in the death of
our dear loved one, we wish to extendour sincere and heartfelt thanks andtheir kindness will ever bo remem-
bered. We also thank one and all for
their beautiful floral offerings.
GUS H. HINNENKAMP AND DAUGH-

TER MINNIE.

Mr. andTSW. J. K. Wirt and family
thauk their relatives and friends fortheir kindness during' their deep sorrow
In the l,aa of their son and brother.

( "
A. S:S

a"--- - III.

,v- DK. 0. L. HATKES

The Bright Sun
Is trying on the eyes, but often the
vision is defective and you needglasses to relieve the strain. I domy own grinding and can replace any
lens almoat while you wait. No over-
charge, no misrepresentation. I Justfit glaasea and I know how -

Dr. Haynes fSlT1
Suite 43? Maxnuam Bldg., 4th Tloor.

4 over and then sentenced him to 4
4 80 days in Jail and to pay a fine 4
4 of $100 for selling liquor to a 4
4 Klamath Indian woman. The re- - 4
4 turn trip to the county jail was 4
4 as slow aa a funeral march. His 4
4 plea of mistaken Identity In 4
4 that he though, the Indian woman 4
4 a negresa had no effect on the ' 4
4 Judge. 4
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Journal Want Ads bring results.

DENTISTRY
AT HALF PRICE

While our charges for Alveolar work
are the same as the standard price of
high class bridgework, in such cases
where it is possible to have bridgework
and thdf patient desires it for any rea-
son, we Will put in for him- - the very
best and classiest bridgework, crowns,
plates, etc., possible to be made, at
exactly one half the prloe charged by
dentists whose work will compare favor-
ably with ours. "And there is a rea-
son."
ALVEOLA DEJTTAL CO., DEJTCTBTB,
Portland Ablnrton bldg., 106H 3d st.

TOe Jtaignt niog., aa ana Pine.
Open Sundays. 10 to 1.

OFFICE

A. B. Steinbach &Co.

A. B. Steinbach & Co. desire
to announce the removal of
their office to 615 Corbett
bldg., where A. B. Steinbach
and J. B. Steinbach will con-

tinue to conduct its affairs.

Your

Patronage
Is wanted -- whether
your transactions be
large or small.

Our service is to all
alike.

No restrictions as
to amount necessary
to open an account
with us.

M

MERCHANTS --

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY

Sixth and Washington
Streets

Open Saturday Even-ing- s,

6 to 8

Why 3o autd-mobilis- ts

prefer

bitulithic pave-

ment?

Because they

never find any

chuck holes in

it.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAIl FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Ery '

aaodun convaniaac. Mod .rata rat.
Canter el thaatra and retail dutriet Oaj
Oar Una traiufarriof all'oar city. Elao-tr- ie

amaibui maaU traina and ttaanara.

Oregon Humane Society
Office City Hall, Main B98;

Hranana Offlcaiv SrraiitResidence 24 E. 24th N.. East 4779.
Horsa ambulance corner of Bth and Tay.
lor. Veterinary in charge. Marshall 600.
Animals' Rescue Homa, Northrop Acres,
Thomas A. Short, 6upt, A847. I rings.

jjpj:t
enry Jenning & Sons

"Home of Good Furniture."
SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS

,
feaS

Kodak :;ftA'FiIm4gl
Just an easy handful will tell the story of your va-

cation. There's film for a dozen pictures In each
cartridge, the weight is trifling.

The Kodak itself slips into the pocket, and the pic-

ture making is simple from start to finish. Press
the button do the rest or leave it to us just as
you please. We do expert developing and printing
on the premises.

We have all the up-to-da- te goods from the- - Kodak
1

Gty. ;

Columbian Optical Co.
145 SIXTH STREET.

FLOYD R B ROWER, Manager.


